LIVE ON-SITE

Saturday, April 26th 2014
Starting at 10:00AM

PUBLIC

Allendale, MI (Ottawa Co.)

AUCTION!
LOCATION:

On site at 9875 76th Ave. Allendale, MI 49401

DIRECTIONS:

From Grand Rapids take M-45
(Lake Mi. Dr.) west 14 miles to 68th Ave. in Allendale,
south 1 mile to Pierce St., west 1 mile to 76th Ave.
south ¾ mile. OR from Muskegon take I-96 east to
the Coopersville/Allendale exit # 16, (68th Ave.)
south 7 miles to Pierce St. west 1 mile to 76th St. &
south ¾ mile. OR from Zeeland take 96th Ave. north
8 miles to Fillmore St. east 2 ½ mile to 76th Ave.
north ¼ mile. (Ottawa Co.)

NOTE: The Eaton’s were in the tree business for nearly
40 years. The equipment has always been maintained.
Al enjoyed restoring the tractors listed and had several
projects that need finishing. Tractors and vehicles always
stored indoors.
The 66 Chevy El Camino is a real beauty and will bring
back memories of the 60’s when you get it out on the
road or car shows. Most of the tractors are restored & run
very nice. The 5th wheel camper is in very nice condition
with new tires.
The 1950 Chevy Coup & the 1950 Chevy pickup have real
potential for those looking for a winter project!
Be sure to make plans to be on 76th St. just south of
Allendale on Sat. April 26 @ 10:00AM for the start
of this most interesting auction. For your convenience
we will have a lunch wagon, wash up station
and port-a-jons.

Having retired from the partnership of
E & R Trees and having decided to sell
our home and move into a condo, we have
commissioned Art Smith Auctioneers to
conduct a Live Public Auction. Along with
the tree equipment we will be selling our
tractor collection, vintage automobiles,
farm equipment plus yard & shop tools.
We would appreciate you considering
attending our Auction and would like to
thank you in advance for your time.
Very best regards,
Al & Mae Eaton

APPROX. ORDER OF AUCTION:
10:00 AM Selling small items off wagons.
12:00 Noon Selling tractors, vehicles,
camper & equipment.
Finish up on small items.

Pre-Auction inspection with
registration will be
Friday April 25th 3PM-6PM.

TERMS: Cash or good check.
Master Card or VISA with
3% service fee. We subscribe
to PayTec Solutions,
a national check
collection company.

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com
for 122 pictures of this Auction!
member

Art Smith
696-2598

(616)

Noah Smith
633-4254

(616)

E-mail: noahsmith@hughes.net
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for 122 pictures of this Auction!

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com
John Deere Mod. LX 176 lawn tractor
with 14HP engine & 36” deck
EZ VAC lawn vacuum trailer with gas engine
Huskee rototiller
(2) Christmas tree power pruners
Gas leaf blower
Gas hedge trimmer
Handy 1000 elect. pressure washer
Dewalt cordless sawsall
12 HP vertical shaft gas engine (like new)
Lawn blower
McCulloch 2 man chain saw with 5’ bar
Hyd. drive unit from Jacobsen
Tri-King 1684 lawn tractor
Snatch lock and cable
Cherry picker
5hp upright air compressor
Diesel 6500 W diesel generator
Milwaukee power saw
DeWalt cordless drill/sawsall
Milwaukee sawsall
Cordless Dremel tool
4 ton port-a-power
McCulloch chain saw
Cordless drills
Hand trucks
Hyd. floor jack
Jig saw
Air hose reel mounts on wall
Gas powered de-watering pump
Paint spray guns
Miller 225 arc welder
Acetylene torch set without tanks on cart
Craftsman floor mod. drill press
New acetylene hose
Steel welding bench with vise
Porter Cable sawsall
Hyd. jacks
Parts washer
Test Right horz. band saw

SHOP & LAWN TOOLS:

Saturday,
April 26th 2014
@ 10:00AM

1996 Prowler 33’ 5th wheel camper with 14’
kitchen/living room slide out and 6’ bedroom
slide out, stack-on washer/dryer, LP/Elect. refrigerator & hot water heater, AC, power front jacks
and add on outside canvas room and front 5th
wheel jack, nice condition!
Two person aluminum paddle pontoon with
10’ pontoons
Yamaha gas golf cart

5TH WHEEL CAMPER, GOLF CART
& PADDLE PONTOON:
Econ Oline industrial sand blaster
with large cabinet and reserve air tank
Ariens Mod. 58 lawn tractor with
new 14.5 HP gas engine, (needs work)
Parts bins
Tap & die set
Drill bits, some very large
Snap-On 42 pc. Rethreading set
Air staplers
Misc. paint and lubricants
Gear pullers
25 gal. PTO lawn sprayer
(3) wheel barrows
3 HP Sanborn air compressor
12Volt lawn sprayer with boom and wand
Push mower
Lawn tractor fertilizer spreader
Air Mate pancake air compressor
Rakes, hoes, shovels etc. etc.

16616 Peach Ridge Ave. Kent City, MI 49330

Allendale, MI (Ottawa Co.)
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Saturday, April 26th, 2014 @ 10:00AM Allendale, MI (Ottawa Co.)
TRACTORS:

VEHICLES:

1941 Allis Chalmers Mod. B, WF, fenders, rear belt
pulley new 11.2X24” tires, new front tires, new
paint, rebuilt engine Ser. # 56052

1966 Chevy El Camino, 283-V8,
4sp. on the floor, bucket seats, air
conditioning, power steering, Cragar
wheels, blue exterior, black interior,
restored, VIN # 136806K1786486

1948 Allis Chalmers Mod. G, new 7.2X30” tires,
new paint, with hyd. pump, Ser. 1480 (1st year
for the model G)
1939 Ford Mod. 9N, WF, 3pt. new 11.2X28” tires,
new front tires, new paint, engine rebuilt,
Ser. # NA

1977 Lincoln Continental Town Car, 4 door,
V-8, automatic, VIN # 7Y82A894637 (No brakes)
1950 Chevy Mod. 3100 pickup, 6 cyl, 3sp. on the column
(Needs total restoration)

1959 Ford Mod. 801 Power Master, WF, 3pt.
13.6X28” tires, fenders, SER. # 95784

1950 Chevy Styleline, 6 passenger, two door coup, 6 cyl., 3 sp. on the
column, body in primer (Needs restoration)

1951 Farmall Mod. Cub, WF, wheel weights,
8.3X24” tires, new paint, power lift, rebuilt
engine, Ser. # 139841

1975 Chevy C-65 stake truck, (No rack, needs restoration)

1953 Farmall Mod. Super C, NF, new 11.2X36” tires,
new front tires, fenders, new paint, new seat,
rear belt pulley, power lift, Ser. # 171352J

SKID STEER & EQUIPMENT:

MISCELLANEOUS:

New Holland Mod. LX665 diesel
skid steer, tracks, bucket, forks &
28” “Care Tree” tree spade,
Ser. # 891543

Ford suitcase front
tractor weights
28” & 38” tractor tire chains
36” tractor tire rim
Misc. 20” truck and auto tires
Hyd. motors
Hyd. hose
Tires & rims
Elect. motors
Cable
Scrap gas engines & radiators
Elect. wire
Pallet racking (4) 10’ uprights,
(18) rails, 45” deep
(heavy duty for wood skids)
Nursery supplies
Rope
Misc. gas engines
Truck hyd. telescoping hyd.
cyl. with PTO pump
Misc. hyd. pumps and motors
Scrap iron
Etc. etc.

Early 1940’s Farmall Mod. A, WF, 11.5X24” tires,
newer paint, fenders, PTO, rear belt pulley,
engine rebuilt, Ser. # NA
1970 IHC Mod. 154 Cub “Low-Boy”, new 9.5X24”
turf tires, power lift, new paint, new front tires,
Ser. # 17626
1959 Massey Ferguson Mod. 35, WF, 3pt. PS,
fenders, 14.9X28” tires, Ser. # 241958 (1 owner)
1982 John Deere Mod. 1250-diesel, WF, 3pt.
PS, 14.9X28” tires, 3258 hrs. 40 hp, Ser. #
CH3078D001178
“Grand Haven” cultivator tractor
IHC Mod. 350 industrial utility WF (for parts)

Pre-Auction inspection with
registration will be
Friday April 25th 3PM-6PM.

Woods “Ground Breaker” skid steer
front mount hyd. backhoe with
18” bucket
Skid steer front mount hyd. post
hole digger with 18” auger
ATC dozer with bucket loader, 4cyl.
gas, 13” tracks, new track pins,
rollers & sprockets (note: ATC
was bought out by CASE )
3pt. Lucknow snow blower
3pt. scoop
3pt. finish mower
3pt. PTO buzz saw
3pt. post hole digger with 8”&
12” augers
3pt. Holland tree trans planter
3pt. 2 bt. Ferguson plow
3pt. John Deere field cultivator
3pt. Massey Ferguson 9’ disc
3pt. Woods 6’ heavy duty
brush hog

3pt. Clark hi-lo mast
3pt. Rear’s 100 gal. air-blast
orchard sprayer
300 gal. Christmas tree sprayer
with PTO pump
Field sprayer with boom
Tractor snow plow
Hay wagon with John Deere
running gears
Hay wagon with shop built
running gears
1 bt. rope trip plow
Trailer frame
7’ drag
Log splitter frame only
Shop built dump trailer
Christmas tree baler
Shop built hyd. dump trailer
11’ drag
4’X8’ utility trailer
Snowmobile trailer
PTO draw bar mounted seeder
Republic cement mixer with gas
engine on trailer frame
CLARK LP 2000 lb. gas
ware house hi-lo
Back hoe bucket

HIT & MISS
GAS ENGINE:
Stover 1 ½ HP double
17” flywheel hit & miss
gas engine
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